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Minutes of the 1$4,th sctrool Boarcl Meeting of soHS

'flre 34th lr4eeting of the School Board of SOHS was held on May 29' 2008 under thet'

Cjhairmanship of nir.cior, SOHS irr the Conference Room of Raman B-hawan (Block-D) Ner'r'

,A.cadenric Cornplex. IGNOU'

The following members were present:

l. Prof. S.B. Arora, Director' SOHS' ICNOU (Chairman)

z. Dr. Murali Govind Mercn, ,SREE,, ooty Gardens, Moosepet Road,East Fort, Trichur-68C

005
3. Dr. (Mrs.) lndarjit walia, Principal, National Institute of Nursing Education' PCIMER'

r.ho,..{inorh-t 600012
4.;;'il.T;;;'ur"ou,Secretarl(ier'eral'TNAI'L-16'creenPark'NewDelhi-l10016
5. prof. uma K",rjili, Di;""inr, s"troolof social Sciences, IGNOU, New Dethi

6, Prof. Srikrish";-;""; Rao, Directot" School of Law' IGNOU' New Deihi

1 . Prof. A.l(' Agarwal, SOHS, IGI'JOU, New Delhi

8. Prof. Bimla Kapoor, SOLIS, IGNCU' New Deliii
g. Prof. Pity tcaut' SOfiS,ICNOU, New Delhi

10. Dr. Ruchika Kuba, ReaCer, SOHS,ICNOU' New Delhi

11. Dr. Biplab Jamatia, Lectitrer, SOHS' IGNOU' idr;w Delhi 
.

l2.Ms.Neerjasood,t.ecturer'schoolofHealihSciences,IcNoUlNewDellri
13. Mrs. Lakshmi, Lecturer ,School of HeaLih-$sigqces' L-CJ*'IOU''lrl'ew Delhi

l4.Prof,T.K.Jena,SOHS,IGNOU,iiewDelhi(Ccnvener)

The following members could not attend the meeting:

1. Prof. M.K. Sudarshan, Frincipal, i{-errpagou'ria Institute of Medical sciences' K' R' Road'

V i sveswarapuram' B an galore, Karnataka- 5 60 004

2. Dr, R.N. Salhan, Addl. Director General Health services, DGHS, Room No' 554' ' A' wing' Nirrnan

Bhawan, New Delhi-l1001 I

3' Prof. Madhu Parhar, Profcssor of STRIDE''IGNOU' Nerv Delhi

4. Prof. Kamal Yadava, Professor of Management' IGNOU' NewDelhi

5. Mrs. Reeta pevi, t ecturer,sohool af Hialth Uciences, IGNOU, New Delhi

At the outset, chairman weicomed all the +ew {nembeT.?nd put on record the, appreciation

for valuable contributions of c'utgoi'g'mb;U;tt' The following points were discussed and

decisions taken.
;.,

34.1 Conlifmatiori of tho rninutcs o{ tihe 33rd school lBoard }lAeetlng ' " r ' '

The minutes of the 33rd Schccl Bcard rneeting were approved as neither there was

any comment received nor we; 
""V "Ut"tt 

iin maAe'by uny of the School Board

members. . ,, '

34.2 Approval of Phase-3 Form fo1 DinlSnra in Acupuncture

Prof. s.B. Arora, Prograt:ilmc cooriiinator, presented the phase-3 form of the

Diploma in Acupuncture p-og:dii;;:tt,.tpontt to observations of members''he

informed the merribers thac it - it"lt",ntne'code DAc is yet to be approved by

planning division and the curriculuin-and the design of the programme also needs to

be finalized in er.pert I aOviso-iy 
t,efotp 

mpeting-s' Membirs iuggested in place of

Diploma in Acupuncture, the iitfi,of the programme oould be PG Diploma in

AcuPuncture.



Prof' Agarwal inentioned that as the collaboratjne.agency (lnstitute of Acupuncture& Natural Medicine) was not.pro"ioi"g"o;;ncia! trlrn.for deveropmenr of mat.riai,there should not be an-v i*. rr,oiing;ili;;;ncy during rhe inrplementario' of theprosramme. rr was inrormed 
!y in: p;;;;d;"'c;;:;;#';ffi 

'ANM 
has not

iJ?t$tjJliv 
financial assistant tuq rt'"ril? ;roviding the entire prosramme pacr<age

phase

above ;o1.flT.IJ;,:::T;:fl"?,H*l"or Board subje* to rhe incorporarion or

34'3 Approval of Phase-l Forrn for Masters in Hospital Administration (MHA)
Prof' A'K' Agarwal, Progtamme coordinator, presented the phase-l form of theMasters in Hospitar aor-i,rlggit;iMiio]'i.ogru**e. 

He poinred ou*har rherewas a demand bv the pcDHHM,rrrlr"ir'rlr"tiunctring 
MFil.,;;;gramme. Needassessment survey is not required ;;d";;;rd be in .Z"ri"r"ri"n'of the exisringPGDHHM Programme rrt" progranirne is proposed to be raunched from Juryr 2009.

Mernbers were of the view that Programme can be offered to other graduates who areffi lifl f ::,,H:T:JlT,-,JH"1iyM*:fl",*T.t;"";;;;;'Jt**n,il;;
After deliberations' it was decicJed thau inclusion of other target groups courd arso beconsidered at a lateistage. 

i ,

,Yrl|;ffi :"';*,",|i?#'"il1"'};'liil#f"ilyfr,:^inFrospirarAdminisrration

34'4 Appr,ovar of phase-r Form forr\tssters in pubric r{earth Gvrp')
Prof' s'B' 

Lrola' Frogramprq 
i:yj$iqt:l presented the.phase-r form of the Masrersin pubric Hearth (M-F;Hfi;g*,n,nb.'He mentioied rhat the programme aims ro

rui,:yrX|,"til|i::if T"fl r:rt,q",,ry;lijil,gincoraboiaii.i,-*i,r,Nationar
N#;:- 

\- vvr"''qr.vsurs 
"lse?,sg fNICD) and'Narion"r e"*J-if Examination

':
r' : During"clisoussionsi,'Dr" 

rnrroJ i,liaiit 'walia. 
- and, other.,.members .desired,.the .

programme to be opened torr 'aJl :tn* g;orut., as in the case in othercountries'Prof'Arora in-formed fha*he pr*d;;-i, o.ing designed keeping MBB'as rarget group so that it is recogniil b, N?;'ui'it iouro add thi vare ro degree.
Some of the members suggested ih1t the possibilities. of changing of target groupshourld be exp.rored ry1,rr 

""iir"uo1;u1ipg 

";i;i;;il.,^tvtco uno r.res. Afrer morederitrerations,-ir was o!"je.a'trrorj, f"{;'*r"rr";rexpefts need to be consurtedbefore finalizing tu,trt u ftop'osal' Though,ir,J'b"#i in principre, agrees for need ofsuch a programme' itt* pitut"-l fbr*,t;;urd'0" l"rliitn.,*ed ro rhe schoor Board aftersuch consultations... - ^- 
.: .

34'5 Approvar of.phase-I Form for f^G Digroma in r)istrict Hearth Manasemenrprof. S.B. Alolu, er"ffir.,iCooroi,iutoi.orir#ro 
the phase_t -An, 

of pG

o 
DiPloma in Distrit;t Ht'xii1t 

""er3ge113enr. 
programme. FIe mentionJ that rhe

:.: tti.i::.



programme is an outcome of thel\4oLr signed by IGN0U with (FHRN) public Healtl
Resouroe Network, an NGO working for--National Rural I-{ealttLMission orlRHI{j.

Members expressecl their doubt regarding the'sustainabilif of the prograrnme anddesired if the NR.HM dir,'ision or cOt c6uro ue rofed into th" prograirme so thatdemand for such a programtre increases.

The phase-,,IrT 
:f fg Diproma in pistrict Hearth managemenr programme wasapproved by the School Board subject to above observations.

34'6 Approval of phasc-i For;ri lbr certificate in Diabetic Care

Ms' Neerja Sood, itroglamme'Coorciinator, presented the phase-3 fbnn of certificatein Diabetic care. she mentioned that experi 
"o.*itt"" had finalized the curriculunrand it is planned itr launching in January ,2009.

f'
During discussions, it was pointed to curect the title
progr€imme code approved by planning Board.

,. ,::l,l:., i

34.7,2 Ctranges in Implementation
Learnin g-cer. tr.ic Approac!r

of the programme and get the

Stmtegy ffom'Learner-centric Approach to

The phase-3 form of Certificate in Diabetic care was approved by the school Board.

34,7 Approval of Issues Related tc fCp.,MCff programme

34.7.1 changing rthe pGDMC[tr session from .ranuary to Jury

Dr. T.K. Jena, lrogra**, cdorqiytol,meltioj-e{ 
lhat as IGNou is pranning rohave main admission cyclel'in July the PGDMCH programme could also beconsidered fol.Julv session 

lnttgp_d of Junuary as this would h-elp in ronJu.tion of theterm-end practical exanrination. Presently, lots'of problems are'beinjra"ea to ensureparticipation of exrernal examir,rrc o, th" ";;;;tion of conientional systemusually coincides with IGNOU qxqminprion.

He informed that*the PGDMCH irggramme has undergone second revision which isapplicable from January, 2008,adm-igsion cycle..The batch has receiveJ the strrdymaterial late and the practicat iraiqing has been delayed by : montrrs. If Julyadmission cycle is agreed, no admislioi would be maol in January, zobq ano uttapplications 
13c^eived 

for January, ,?00p rrrould be shifted to July 2009 barch. Instead,"' " '" th.e'Januarlil''200t1 ut itir ,"uy lrc itt,i*!$rto;e16"it*th,extra,tirneand,be, alowed,tq.take their first examination in Juire, 2009.ihis *ouio also help to 
"o*otioate 

therevised programme . q,,i

Members asked if the studentswould ol,lject to.delaying their examination. Dr. Jenamentioned rhar the piacticar triining,.oura onrlie'ffi;i;il b).;;;+"b of 2009and hence, students may fin{ it convenient io'take exarnination in June z00gMoreover, all studenl:; woulc tie-ihfoiriid,fi in io'vuni. so that the students woulrj notobject ar a later rr1r.,^":^l-ryj, 
{qtqjJ...g Oetiberaiions, rhe Schoot B";;l appr.ovedshifting of session of pGDM-cF qic;[ia;*u rrom lanuary, 200g ro July, 200g.



Dr. l'.K. Jena progratnme Ccorclinator, n::entioned that the learners were rnisusing

the present flexibilit5, provided in'altending to contaqt sessions (warrt even to tlut,
from the last activitf ). So, as a part,of rhe i"d revision process, workshop method of

teaching (Participatory learningj artd sequential performance of skills (attending to

five contact spells) have been made compulsory.
'.

Extra spells will be orgalised in itlentified PSCs on zonal basis to help the genuine

learneri (who could pot,attend because Govt did not relieve them or during some

calamity, etc.) so that they would b0,,a61. to have sequence of practical sessions and

also complete the programme within the same academic session. The extra spell will

not put any financial-burcleti on iGNOU as the,payment provision in PCDMCH is

student linked.

After deliberation, the modified implementation plan of PGDMCH Programme was

approved by the School Board.

Approvals Related to PGDCC F'rogramme

34.8.1 Admission procedures to PGDCC ,;. ,

Dr. Biplab Jamatia, Programe Coordlpa1qi. for PGQCC Programme mentioned the

problem faced during pr-bparatioil ?I.mlgiil-tis1 sfgeipffy for,doctors having Russian

begt"q where marking system is diiibient. FIe presented a detailed selection process

to be fol.lowed from 2008 batch by ,learners.., :,

After deliberation, the proposed admission guidelines were approved by the School

Board. ,

'.'i .. rr:.,r.

34.8.2 Provision of niCiiplina,ry .4Ction Againsrt Student to Ensure Quality
Training ' 

.,,, ,'
Dr. Biplab Jamatia, Programe Cooidinator mentioned that PGDCC has residential

posting of learners and pioblem faced by the PSCs clue to nonattendance of academic

counsJling sessions by the learners ald proposed cettain measures for defaulters.

Prof. Srikishna Deva Ra6':and other members ferlt that the proposed suggestions

would lead to more litigation and, nq1e-oyer, it cannot be applicable retrospectively.

'All"th€;'ni6lhbbi6rsugge5'tccl sorre otlier rneirsuiils tharltt1alnr'b"r tut tn"'tsrresolve"the

issue in question. r. .:,. , :,i, , . ,.

34.8.3 List of the Paper Setterq, Srtoderators ,-4nd Evaluators of the PGDCC

Pi"ogramm : .,,,,1 ,,

Programme Coordinaior mentiohed,'tliat additional list of paper setters, moderators

and evaluators for the PG Diploma in Clinical Cardiology (PGDCC) was necessary as

new PSCS were established. ...:,; ,, ,,..

The additional list of paper setters, ni(rderators anc: evaluators for the PG Diploma in

Clinical Cardiology (PCDCC) w$ aqPfovqd'by the School Board'



t,t tt

@
r4.g Approvals of paper Settersr.,Mrderatprs and Evaluators{or entt'ance test and

term-end examination of Dental'Programmes' I r'

Dr.Ruehika l(uba, programme Coordinator of_dental ljrogramrnes.rmelltioned that as

the Dental il;;;;;i*"r" being la^yqc,ned f9r the first time, '41[ the course writers

were being proposed for.the pun.I irf p'airer setters.rtnoderators 'nnd evaluators both

for conductinj'rnrru,.,.e tesr and'the ierin-end-examination of dcntal programnes'

Sn* i"p"*"cl"that Vice Chancellor's appro-val was taken for 2008 entrance test

scheduled for l,t Juire, 2008 as much ti*, *ut not available ro take approval of

School Board.

Prof. Uma Kanjilal ald.,other meqrb-eru;1'nentioned that the paper settiqs should have

at least 5 vears of teaching experier,c',r and hence all course lvrlmq rnay not be

eligible f"r;;;;til$;;;;e[rutorr &- e\i.aluators' Dr. I(uba assurer'f i*re meml]srs

that due care shall be raken t" i;;;1iiy-tfre; r'tames of experts. who fulfiil"tlre crilcer:a

of 5yrs teaching experience una ur. invcl*sd in the developmcnt pxtriess of the

programmes.

' .,

The panel of,narnes for paper setters, mocleraroh$.anrl evaluators for dentaltir'tcludi'ng'

the entranc"-t*u*u*ination **, upproued by'the School Bc'"rd subject 1''o'ttrea1rc've

34.10 Approvats for ,uodification"bl diiteria 'fop selection of PSC' Seleetion of

Counseltors and thc Programnnp,[gigharg,q of €I{CWVAProgarmme' '.

Dr. Ruchi ka Kuba, programme . cuosc{n,qto1 T"*,jiH{ thaii selectioi t-t]::li " 
of PS c'

Counse.llcrs a,nd the PrograranoE fn*n;;Ce ,qf lU!-tll1ut 
pttyet*=" require oharrge

a,s a signifi;;;;',',i6*]^ Jni*tiiuti$ns iniolved in health carer:t{aste rnanagement are

nonmeOicat orNGOs. :

observations.
iilutli i. 't

i

".Members Oiscussuti tire seiection ui'itcria and the S;hool Etroand ryprovr)d the proPosal

of selec.tion crileria;t-Pia' Cq$4ndlorr and the Prograuur'*e ft'rclhmge of CHCWM

Proga:i:-,mv as propoqg{ by the caot4lilator' .' i

Approval for affiiiation of,,Cqllgg*q .of f.lursing for Regul'ar''fBS*' Nursing

Programrne with IGNOU
.'i, ,.lr:t,r^-' "{r]a.lii..,. +\:}i-i .:

prof. Bimala Kapoor proposec! 
-*';.r-'riri;e''g,iideline 

for_alltliatio:r "oFowilegefi A'fi,","'

Nursing for r*gular B,Sc. Nursiqg pr;gtd** *i*t_1CNOU. She mentirglql, t\e

existing guidelines'f" rr"lU* iliii if IbNOU i.e. "Board- of Recognition shall be

responsible for admitting r:ottege ,o iiu privileges of [Jniversi6l" The proposal

mehtions ttut unio"rrity"*iff e|ntrol'the examin-ationand certification process of

thesecolleges. ,. ,,,:
i r ' 

lnsurec'lthat the affiliatedProf. Agarwal and Dr. (Mrs.) Iiiitaijit Walib'wanted it tole t

nursing r:ollege *iii pq;ou"r u,rqtiiEs.q.,lg;r,pryi1e.^aft?chment of a 250 bed hospital

for training of rt"j*,iii r^l.ff-i" n;fidba"i"uit ttiut'o hospital of its own within 3-5

Ye0rs of affiliation. 
: ,

It Was also mentioned that all guidelines of Indian Nursing Council must be followed

while finalizing the juidelines"and norms so that qualify training is ensured'



t.

. 
It was also pointecl out tlrat ICN0LI does not lrave the,,Bgard o! 

!u:oF:||ion,' 
as on

date which needs to be formed,by the university 1s 
per the statutory requirement so

that the approval ot"the affiliation process is carried out' \

Itwasalsopointedoutbymenrbersthatwhiletlrecollegessubrnitthedetailsoftheir
facility unO nor*r, signature of head of the institution should be obtained on every

page of this doountent' , .i 
l

The school Boarrj 'approved ihe proposal of affiliation of colleges of Nursing for

Regular B.Sc. Nursing Progru*n1. *1fil IGNOU subject to fulfillment of above

observations.

34.L2 Affiliation by IGNOU lbn Short Terp:t Programmes in Coltaboration with Other

Institutions

Prof s. B. Arora presented a'proposal to affrliate short term programmes in

collaboration with other institutiotit Jn ift. lines of Item No'34'11' The proposal was

deferred.

34.13 Any other item with thc permission ot the Chair .,.-
.'''''.,' 1

,, i' ,i'

34.13.1 Approval for course writeis of Ueiitat Programmes

Dr. Ruchika kuba presented additional names of course writers and editors involved

in the Dental;;;il;;tt' ittq,*u,lt-tts we{e approved by the School Board'

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks t91he chair'

.tr.lilr.

'i i.l

s'


